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Shelling written off 
SAIGON-American authorities were inclined Monday 

to write ott renewed enemy shelling ot U..S. Marines 
from within the demilitarized zone as a probing incident. 
They considered it was not a major violation o! the under
standing that led President Johnson to end the bomblng 
of North Vietnam Nov. 1. 

The impression ln both Saigon and Washington was that 
North Vietnamese gunners, who killed four Marines and 
wounded 41 ~nday by raining 78mm artillery shells and 
122mm rockets on three Leatherneck positions below the 
DMZ, were testing to see bow the United states would 
react. 

The reaction was swift, but restricted to countertlre 
under standing orders which Johnson had given the U.S. 
commander, Gen. Creighton W. Abrams Jr. 

Look quotes Ray 
NEW YORK (AP) - James Earl Ray, charged ln the 

slaying of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., ls quoted ln the 
current Look magallne as having said he unknowingly 
became Involved in ''some sort of plot to kill King'' 
eight months before the murder. 

Author William Bradford Huie says Ray wrote trom 
his Memphis, Tenn., jail cell: ''I suppose I became 
involved In some sort of plot to kill King when I tirst 
took these packages into the United States from Cana .. 
da •.• But nobody told me anyth!ng about any planned 
murder of King or of anyone else.'' 

The ''packages'' were not ldenti.fted by Ray or Huie. 
Huie said he could not reveal all he learned from Ray 
until aft.er his trial, but that he was convinced King's 
murder was plotted ''by calculating men who wanted to 
use his murder to trigger violent conflict between 
white and Negro citizens.'' 

''The primary target was the United States of Amert. 
ca,'' Huie writes. 

Defense pledged 
WASIDNGTON (AP) - The Atlantic Allleance will 

react with qui ck and automatic defense measures if the 
Soviet Union launches another Czechslovakia.type tn. 
vasion, it was learned Monday. 

Details of the new policy are expected to be spelled 
out in a communique of North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion foreign ministers at their meeting In Brussels 
Nov. 14°15. 

The emphasis ts on automatic, defensive response, 
administration sources stressed. This, they explained, 
means two things: 

(1) That there will be no need for a lengthy assess
ment of a new situation, as was the case after the In· 
vaslon or Czechoslovakia; and (2) whatever NATO will 
do be of defensive character. The alliance has no obli· 
gation to assist a Moscow-bloc country Invaded by Its 
Warsaw Pact allies. 

Bishops oppose Pope 
WASIUNGTON-The nation 's Roman Catholic bishops 

moved Monday toward making birth control- and possibly 
the war tn Vietnam- a question of individual conscience. 

Such a stand on birth control would place the bishops 
tn disagreement with Pope Paul VI, whose recent ency. 
cllcal on this subject stirred widespread dissent by re. 
affirming the { hurch's traditional ban on artificial con· 
traception. But it would place them in agreement with 
the bishop.s of some other countries. 

The National Conference or Catholic Bishops, meeting 
in a closed session, studied the preliminary version of 
a pastoral letter which a spokesman said embraces the 
issue of conscience ln regard to birth control. 

Unrest plagues campus 
MADISON, Wls.-An unsolved slaying, illegal traffic in 

drugs, nude dancing coeds and night-time assaults-all 
symptoms of the general unrest on the nation's campuses 
- are bugging the University of Wisconsin these days. 

Th1rty-three campus policemen patrol the 750.acres in 
the shadow or Wisconsin's stately capitol where, in the 
1930s, Officer Joe Hammersly-the entire police force 
at the university-trudged his solitary beat. 

And they're asking tor more police coverage. 
Burgeoning enrollments and growing protest am orig the 

students are only partly responsible for the pleas for ad. 
dttional police manpower. 

The drug problem, and a theatrical production in which 
two coeds danced in the nude, provoked an outcry among 
many of the citizenry for a crackdown by the university 
administration on unruly students. 

Moonshot made 
MOOCOW-A new unmanned Soviet spaceship was on Its 

way to the moon Monday In a mission possibly paving the 
way to a race with America to send a man around the 
moon next month. 

An announcement about Zond 6, launched. Sunday, said 
only that it would 11 conduct sctentitic explorations along 
the route of the night and in near.lunar space'' and test 
untdentt.ned ''system and units'' aboard it. 

The launching stirred speculation that the new craft 
would carry out even more complex maneuvers than 
those of the unmanned Zond 5, which seven weeks ago 
achieved history's tlrst fitght aroond the moon and re. 
covery on earth. 

Among more complex maneuvers could be an attempt 
to make several orbits of the moon before returning to 
earth. 
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BEST-DRESSED COED - ShMron Schmidt, Bost-Dressed 
Coed of 1967-68, prepares to relinquish her title Saturday 
when Theta Sigma Phi sponsors the annual contest. Coeds 

will compete in three categories-class wear, sporu wear 
and evening wear. Deadline for entries is 5 p.m. Wednes
day. (Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

In Union's Coronado Room 

Best dressed contest 

s ate 
Models, door prizes, and musical 

entertainment will highlight Tech's 
Best Dressed Coed Contest Saturday 
in the Union Coronado Room. Dead. 
line for entries ls 5 p. m. Wednesday. 

Judging will cover three categories 
of clothing: class wear, sports wear 
and evening wear. Dress for the 

or 
preliminaries Saturday morning will be 
class wear. All three categories will 
be modeled tn the finals Saturday af. 
ternoon. 

Sherron Schmidt, Lubbock sopho. 
more, was last year's best dressed 
coed. The 1969 winner will be present. 
ed with a bouquet of roses. Her 

Nixon assures 

no ' ame uck' 
WASHINGTON (AP) President.elect 

Richard M. Nixon assured President 
Johnson Monday there will be no''lame 
duck presidency'' during the transition 
of government. He said the White House 
can speak with the tull authority of 
the nation and the incoming administra
tion In dealing with Vietnam and other 
foreign problems. 

Theater sets 

holdover 

For an hour and 28 minutes, Nixon 
conferred with Johnson and his top 
Cabinet members. 

The president.elect said later In a 
statement that in ttmes of overseas 
crisis there are matters fa r ing the 
nation which cannot await de cisions 
until the new Republican administra
tion takes ofttce Jan. 20. 

Nixon saJd, ''If there ts to be peace, 
it will come only lf the Communlstworld 
realizes that Johnson ts fixing poll· 
cles which will be carried on by the 
new administration. 

a 
sponsoring organization will receive a 
plaque. 

The wlMer of the contest, sponsored 
by Theta Sigma Phi, women's profes. 
sional journalism society, wtll be fea
tured on a free page In the 1969 La 
Ventana along with Tech's Most Hand
some Man. She also will be entered 
In Glamour Magazine's nationwide best 
dressed coed contest. 

''Arthur,'' a local rock band, will 
provide the music for intermission and 
during the modeling. Door prizes do
nated by Lubbock merchants will be 
given at the contest. 

Among the contributors so far are 
Snell Drug, Isbell Powell Beauty Sa· 
Ion, Varsity Bookstore and Mademoi
selle Beauty Salon. 

Judges for the contest are Mrs. T. 
K. Moore, fashion Illustrator with the 
Lubbo~k Avalanche.Journal; Mrs. Bill 
Richardson, instructor at the Robert 
Spence School, Inc., and Miss Alta 
White, executive secretary to the head 
buyer for Fur r's Supermarket and part. 
time Instructor for the Jean Johnson 
Success School for Women. 

Preliminary judging will be from 10 
to noon Saturday, and nnals will fol
low from 1:30 to 5 p.m. that day. 
The public ts invited to attend. 

Individuals or organizations may 
sponsor contestants. Entry fee ts $5. 
Persons wishing to enter should con
tact Cheryl Tarver at 742°2968. 
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By LANE ARTiiUR 
Co4 Managtng Editor 

AUSTIN - Tech made another bid the establishment of and staffing of 
here Monday for a medical school on " suitable clinics In the less populate 
the campus at a committee hearing be.. communldes of the region, thus serv • 
fore the Coordinating Board for Texas tng as a model for the rural areas." 
Colleges and Untversldes . 

The Tech proposal drew some oppo.. 
sidon from Amarillo, which is also 
clammerlng for a medical school In 
West Texas to be located there . 

Tech's position was clarl!ted by Tech 
President Dr. Grover E. Murray and 
came as a result of a study by a sub
committee of the Coordtngadng Board 
issued Sept. 2.f thatrecommendedaddi
tlonal medical schools In Texas, specU
ically one In Houston and another In the 
West Texas area, preferably at Tech. 

At that dme die sub-committee also 
proposed that Baylor Unlversitydouble 
the enrollment 1n its college of medi
cine to aid In the training of doctors 
greatly needed In Texas . Baylor has 
expressed a willingness to do this . The 
Board will hopefully arrive at a deci. 
slon Dec. 3. 

A delegadon from Temple also made 
a bid for a medJca..1 school 1n its area. 

In an address to the Board Murray 
said, ''Texas Technological College, 
through its Board of Directors and ad
ministration, recognizes the need for 
more physicians and para-medical per. 
sonnet, and supports enthusiastically 
the establishment of a medical school 
on her campus. 

''The benefits of a medical school 
extend not only to the public through 
the preparadon of more physicians to 
minister to the Ills of mankind but also 
to the development of a more mature 
academic climate with a cooperadve 
strengthening of areas related to med
ical needs . 

''TiiE NEED has been met In part 
by creating free-standing medical 
schools whlch have established support
ing departments of non.medical sub. 
jects . The other route utilizes the re
sources of a university . Texas Techno
logical College supports the later con
cept," he said. 

Murray also said the establishment 
of a medical school would ''facilitate 

Murray's statements were backed by 
Martin Aldey, president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, who said, ''The 
Midland-Odessa area fully endorses the 
Coordinating Board's recommendation 

(cootinued on psge 4) 

Liquor • issue 

final stage • 
Ill 

of petitioning 
The County Clerk's ofttce began vali

dation of eligible voters who signed 
petitions calling for a vote on the wet. 
dry issue, Monday. 

The deadline for the 300 petitions 
was Friday at 5 p.m. as Monday was 
Armistice Day, a legal holiday. How
ever, petttions were still being ac. 
cepted until 5:00 p.m., Monday, the 
County Clerk's ofti ce said. 

one-fourth or over 3,000 of the eli
gible voters must sign the 300 pe. 
tltions to bring the Issue to a vote. 
The County Clerk's ottlce did not 
know how long validation would take. 

If enough signatures are obtained, 
voters would decide if on-the-premise 
consumption and tbe pack.age store sale 
of liquor will become legal. 

On.the.premise consumption In-
cludes buying beer or wine ln 
restaurants. Package stores would be 
allowed to sell liquor for ott-premtses 
consumption. 

Proceedings to procure a vote be
gan over a month ago with a legal 
petition to the county signed by ten 
men to circulate the wet-dry petition, 
Bill Davis, a Lubbock la,vyer, said. 

If an election is called for, the 
County Commissioner's office will set 
the time. 

Calendar rearranged 

for fall '69 semester 
The Tech fall semester for 1969 

will begin Aug. 26 and end Dec. 20, 
allowing students and faculty to finish 
the semeste:r before Ctiristmas vac::a
tton starts. 

The new calendar was sent out Mon
day from the office or Dr. S. M. Ken. 
nedy, vice president for academic af. 
fairs. 

• 1we are the only state-supported 
school In Texas to adopt a calendar 
like this. We have notified tbe Co-
ordinating 
blessings. 
spot fiaws 
said. 

Board and we have its 
It will be watching us to 
In the calendar,•• Kennedy 

There ts no ••period of restri cted 
social acttvttles,'' or ''dead week,'' 

in the new calendar. Kennedy said this 
was because or the holiday season in 
which finals will be taking place and 
tn recognition of the fa ct that a stu. 
dent ''could waste just as much time 
staring out the window as he could 
by going to a party.'' 

In effect, the calendar has shifted 
the long semesters about two weeks 
earlier. The long break that used to 
occur between the second summer 
session and tbe fall semester now 
comes between the spring semester 
and the tlrst summer session. 

Holiday breaks will remain the same, 
except Christmas vacation, which will 
cost 23°31 days depending upon one's 
tt.nel schedule and spring registration 
time. 

for 'Shrew' 
Holdover performances of Tech's 

producdon of ''The Taming of lhe 
Shrew'' have been set for today, Wed 4 

nesday and Thursday, University 1be
ater Director Ronald Schulz announced 
Thursday, 

''For that reason, our dis cuss1on 
was extremely candid and forthright 
with regard to the poli cy de cisions and 
the negotiations and discuss ions that 
will go on with regard to Vietnam 
and other matters, ., Nixon said. 

''I gave assurance In each instance 
to the secretary of state and or course 
to the President that they could speak 
not just for this administration but for 
the nation, and that meant for the next 
administration as well.'' 

Committees to study 
pass-fail possibilities 

Final exams will be Dec. 12-19 and 
spring registration wtll be J&n. 12-
14. The spring semester will end May 
16 and s ummer school will begin June 
1 • 

Court members 

named tonight 
by Tech Senate 

Schulz said that a sell.out of tickets 
for the first four performances of the 
Shakespearean comedy prompted the 
extension. The curtain will go up at8: 15 
p.m. on evening performances 

nckets are '52 for the general public, 
; l for non-Tech students and SO cents 
for Tech students with ID cards. Res. 
ervadons may be made by calling the 
theacer boxotrice, 742-2153. 

ntE FAMOUS spoof on ''the battle of 
the sexes'' revolves around a plot con
cerning the efforts of a bevy of ruttors 
to win the hand of the fair Bianca by 
finding a bridegroom for her older and 
sharP-tongued sister, Kate . 

Heading the student cast are Judy 
and David Keyes, a husband-and~wife 
acting team from Longview, In the 
roles of the scolding Kate and the dom~ 
ineerlng and undaunted PetruchJo. 

Johnson and Nixon met ln llie Cabl· 
net Room with Secretary ot State Dean 
Rusk, Secretary of Defense Clark M. 
Clifford, Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and 
Richard J. Helms, director ot the Cen· 
tral Intelligence Agency. 

Johnson and Nixon emerged from 
the White House at dusk to report on 
their conference. Each, In turn, made 
a statement. They answered no ques. 
tlons. 

''I realize- and the president.elect 
realizes-that the American people 
expect and have a right to expect 
their government to etftclently tune· 
tlon at all times,'' Johnson said. ''Both 
he and 1 are going to do everything 
that we possibly can to s ee that the 
wheels of government operate at maxi
mum efficiency, not only from now un. 
tll Jan. 20 but for all time to come.'' 

Committees will begin studies soon 
on a pilot pass-fall option and credit 
by examination programs in the School 
of Arts and Sciences, with reports due 
by around Dec. IS. 

The announcement was made jointly 
by Dr. Lorrin G. Kennamer, dean of 
Arts and Scien<·es, and Mike L.Riddle, 
Student Association president. 

The pass.fail option would allow stu
dents to take a certain amount of hour s 
tn elect! ves for a grade or pas s or 
fail , allowing s tudents to take a course 
tn which they are Interested without 
worrying about Its hurting their grade 
point average. 

The credit by examination program 
would allow students to recel ve credit 
toward graduation, through no grade 
potnts, by passing an exam. By this 
pra1¥1ce a student could pick up hours 

without ever attending class if he could 
pass an exam on the subject. 

Studying the pass.fail option wtll be 
Dr. William R. Johnson, assistant pro
fessor of historyi Or. Clarence E. 
Kincaid, professor of art; and Or. 
Michael K. Rylander, assistant pro. 
fessor ot biology. 

Linda Hill, chairman of the Student 
Senate Academics Committee; Rita Wil
liams, Student Association secretary 
and Mike Thomas, Interfl"aternity Coun. 
cil president. 

Studying the credit by examination 
program will be Dr. Kline A. Nall, 
chairman of h'eshman English; Dr. 
Charles H. Mahone, associate pre> 
Cess or of psychology; Or. Robert L. 
Packard, professor of biology. 

Frank McWilltams, Lubbock senior; 
Tom Wals h, student senator; and Judy 
Bassett, Duncanville sophomore. 

The Student Senate Judiciary 
c ommittee will re commend appointees 
for the Tech Supreme Court at a meet. 
ing of the Student Senate tonight at 
8 p.m. In the biology auditorium. 

The rel"ommendations will have to 
be confirmed by a majority of the 
Senate. 

A bill and a resolution also will 
be voted on concerning a Junior year 
abroad program tor Tech and faculty. 
s tudent representation on the Tech 
Board of Direc tors. 

The Alternate Cheerleader Act and 
the Engineering Show Reinstatement 
Resolution will be Introduced. 
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o wa 
(Editor's note: The following 
ts the final In a series of 
arUcles taken from a speech 
by secretary of state Deata 
Rusk on foreign policy.) 

AT TIIE END of World Wu 
n we tried to draw the lessons 
trom that war and we wrote them 
tnto article I of the United 
Nat Ions Charter. I hope that you 
will tlnd a chance to go back 
and reread article l of the United 
Nations Charter. We paid a 
frlghttul price for the chance 
to draw those lessons and write 
that article. 

Jf I could say one thing to. 
night that 1 hope you will never 
forget, It ls that we shall have 
no chance to draw the lessons 
from World War m. There 
won't be enough left. We shall 
be havtng in the years ahead
we have already begun Il
a great dialog tn our country 
about how you organize peace, 

to earn rom 
in pointing to some of the 11 ving 
realities which they have had no 
chance to experience. 

IT IS A DIALOG that re· 
quires mutual respect- respect 
of the old for the young and 
vice versa. It may be that 
there ls something better than 
collective security as a basis 
for organizing the peace, and 
if so, let's tlod tt. 

But let us not throw it away 
for something worse. And, I 
must say 1 am a little con. 
cerned when I hear ln the late 
1960's, as though they were new 
ideas, such as ''It's too far 
away;'' 11It's none of our bus t. 
ness;'' ''don't believe what he 
says, he's not going to do any .. 
thing about tt;'' ''It's somebody 
else's job.'' 

You know, those are very 

familar things to you right now, 
but remember tfiose were things , 
that led another generation of 
students, represented ln this 
hall tonight, into the catastrophe 
of World War Il. New ideas 
or old disaster? 

FINALLY, MR. DAY (Harry 
M. Day, president of the Manu. 
fa cturers As sociation of Con· 
necticut, Inc.) , let me urge u~ 
on all of us here not to under. 
estimate or be cynical a· 
bout the basic purposes of the 
American people tn our rela· 
tlons with the rest of the world. 

The story of the American 
people s ince we were rudely 
awakened by Pearl Harbor in 
1941 ts a deeply moving story, 
a tremendous effort to bind up 
the wounds of war: generous 

sharing of resources to move 
people out of despair of 1111. 
teracy and hunger, sacrtnces oi 
men in battle not for the galn 
of a single acre of ground or 
a single new subject of our 
political system but Just to or
ganJze some peace to the world. 

This effort has beeo made 
under Democratic and Republl· 
can congresses. We have made 
great sacrtftces when the bur
den seemed heavy. 

REMEMBER, we undertook 
the Marshall Plan when foreign 
aid represented 31h per cent of 
our gross national product; 
today, we are having difttculty 
in getUng one.half of 1 per cent 
of our gross naUonal product 
for foreign aid. If we, Mayor 
Lee, are negligent about the 
war at home that you are talk-

Maintaining student-teacher • ratio 

ing about, we are lost; and 1f 
we are negligent about the 
phenomenon of war 1n the world 
about us, we also are lost. 

We have got to make up our 
minds about what we are wt.11. 
lng to do. I am paying a lower 
rate of Federal income tax this 
year than I paid under Prest .. 
dents Kennedy, Eisenhower, 
Truman, and Roosevelt. The 
increase in our gross naUonal 
product last year was greater 
than the cost ot Vietnam-the 
increase alone was greater than 
the cost of Vietnam. 

Yes, liberty requires a price, 
and peace requires a price. 
We have the capacity 11nknown 
tn human history to get jobs 
done. The quesUon ts will, 
and will ts now being deter. 
mined as we make up our minds 
tn this great year of 1968. 

Those or us wno are :'.:S years 
beyond World War Il may be 
getting a little negligent about 
the long and hard thoughts we 
had when organizing a peace 
was the central question on our 
minds ln 1944 and 1945. 

AND HALF OFourpopulation 
ts young people, who, through 
no fault of their own, have had 
-no chance to remember any of 
this experience. And so they 
:are not gripped with the issues 
'-that arose during that expert. 
:ence. 

Recruiting plans call 
additional members to 

30 

aculty 

' Now we have a dialog ln which 
both generations can contribute 
something. Surely, we older 
people have things in our minds 
and hearts that we should forget, 
old s <'ars that need to be allowed 

.to heal, old prejudices that ought 
:to be put aside, new aspirations 
~hat ought to be central to • ;our thinking i and on these things 
~he young people can be of great 
}'lelp to us. 
: It may be that we older 
people- 1t just may be- can 
have some contribution to make 

LOKEY 

By LYNN GREEN 
EDITORIAL ASSIST ANT 

Plans to recruit 30 addition
al fa culty members for next fall 
are underway, ac1 ording to Dr. 
Sabe M. Kennedy, vt ce prest. 
dent for academic affairs. 

''This ls 30 professors above 
the present number we have 
teaching at Tech this fall,'' 
Kennedy said. However the 
total turnover will be several 
times this number because of 
retirements, resignations and 
the termination ot short term 
temporary assistantships. He 
said this figure was based on 
his expectations that Tech's 
enrollment will increase at 

I a,·1drc Shirts Best •... 
--brightmt & Whitlllt-· 
-on ha"991"1 or folded-
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LOKEY CLEANERS 

about the same 
the past. 

rate it has ln 

KENNEDY SAID that Tech 
has been adding faculty 
members with the increase ln 
enrollment so that the student.. 
teacher ratio might be at the 
ideal level of about 20 to 1. 

•
1 The ratio at Tech has been 

consistently brought down to 
its present level of 20 to 1, 
and we would like to maintain 
lt,'' Kennedy said. ''In fact 
it has dropped 20 per cent in 
the last five or six years.'' 

He said that the School of 
Business Administration is the 
only s chool that does not have 
the 20.1 ratio; ''and that is 
because there was an Increase 
ln faculty, but a larger increase 
in the number of students made 
the ratio in that school about 
26 to l.'' 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 · Joun11•ian 
CALL 742-42!51 

HE ADDED that these 
figures do not necessarily re. 
present class sizes because 
•

1 there ts no such thing as an 
ideal class size. Some courses 
can be taught most effectively 
with as few as ten students, 
whereas some lecture clas. 
ses can be effectively taught 
with as many as 500 students 
tn the class.'' 

Kennedy said that teacher 
recruiting ts a year.round job 
tn which almost every member 
of the Tech faculty participates. 
He noted, however, that tt ts 
a major responstbtltty of de
partment chairmen to see that 
there ls an active recruiting 
program in their departments. 

''Recruiting appears to be 
more successtul year by year, 
but It ls never an easy job,'' 
KeMedy said. 

HE SAID, ''We are looking 
for those qualtfted people who 
can teach well and do good re. 
search. We want to handle 
Increased loads where student 
growth ls taking place and 
change the makeup of the student 
body. 

Trv our 501 Univenitv _ 0 ,_ 2745 l4th ' 1 We are looking tor people 

can teach upper and graduate 
level work much more than 
those teaching on the lower 
di vision be <'ause the number 
of freshmen and sophomores 
has decreased while the number 
of those in the junior, senior 
and graduate levels has tncreas. 
ed.'' 

Kennedy said plans called for 
more attention to be placed on 
recruiting professors to ft.11 
positions In the Business Ad
ministration school so that the 
student.teacher raUo may come 
down to 20.1. 

HE ALSO SAID that Tech was 
looking for faculty members for 
several new programs. 11we 
are trying to begin a department 
of geography and add strength 
to the rapidly growing anthr1> 
pology and sociology depart.. 
ments. We are also looking tor 
atmospheric scientists.'' 

''We want a great faculty, 
because lf we aim to be a great 
unJ versity, we must have a great 
faculty. By rftcrutting con. 
stantly and by adding both num. 
bers and quality to the faculty, 
we can have a most effective unt. 
verslty.'' 

Tech industrial power 
A college Is big business and Tech 

Is a good example, Our chairman of 
die Board of Directors Is a prominent 
Lubbock businessman and our dean of 
die School of Engineering Is president 
of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, 

Tech's division of Information serv
ices estlmar.es Tech students will 
bring $74,9 million Into Lubbock for 
die 1968-69 school year, It estlmar.es 
each 1,000 additional students Is the 
equivalent of a new $1.4 million In· 
dustry for the city. 

One can hardly Imagine the value 
of a new medical school for Lub
bock's economy. The additional 
students, faculty and construction 
would bring lmmedlar.e cash Into the 
area, as well as creating tremendous 
economic growd1 potential for the 
area. 

The economic effect of a medical 
school Is suggeslled by the composi
tion of thegroupthatworkedon Tech's 
bid to die Coordinating Board for Tex.. 
as Colleges and Universities. 

Mayor W, D, Rogers, County Com. 
missioner Arch Lamb and Chamber 
of Commerce President Dr. John 
Bradford were not elecr.ed to their po
sitions to pursue die academic excel
lence of Tech. 

The Tech Board of Directors quick
ly approved an application for die 
medical school when the Coordinating 
Board provided the opportunity. Mean
while It lets session afr.er session of 
die legislature pass by without sub
mitting an appropriar.e name change, 
even though the Tech chapr.er of the 
American Association of University 
Professors has put on record Its dis. 
approval ofanamewlth "Tecbnologlc-

al'' or ''College" In It. 
The economic-educational partner. 

ship Is not Inherently a bad one. Be
ea use Lubbock benefl ts from die Tech 
campus does not mean the Tech cam. 
pus 1s being explolllld by u1bbock. 

rt Is nof tbe llconomlc flelor •at la 
present Ill ~1.jor T9ch 111 • !aim•, bat 
educational and •tudent -lfare tac. 
tors chat are ~t that disturbs us. 
If die Board of Directors had lisr.ened 
to student leaders four years ago, It 
would not have ordered die construc
tion of die Wiggins Complex. If It !Is. 
tened to the faculty's preferences, It 
would change the name of the school 
to ellmlnar.e "Teclmologlcal'' and 
"College." 

The Student Senar.e currently has 
before It a bill to provide faculty and 
student representation on die Tech 
Board of Directors. Tho ch•nces of 
accompllshtng sacb rePr• se i"•ttcm 
are slim Indeed and we do not !hlnk 
students and faculty members belong 
on the Board of Directors In Ibo first 
place. 

It Is an Immutable fact that higher 
education Is big business, and major 
decisions will continue to be affecllld 
by economics. Wethlnlc, however, that 
a look at Tech enrollment figures this 
fall Is In order. 

There were no $1.4 million Indus
tries added west of University Avenue 
between 4th and 19th Streets this fall 
as there haw been In ptnvious falls. 

1bcre are sr.eps that could be taken, 
In the liberalization of housing regu. 
latlons for example, that would malce 
Tech students much happier. And If 
each of us IX>ld 1,000 of his friends _ 
how much nicer things ar&- Industrial 
revolution! . 
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The University Daily, a srudent newspaper 
at Texas Technological College at Lubbock, 
Texas ts published by Student Publications, 
Journalism Building, Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, Texas 74909. The University, 
Daily ts published daily except Monday and 
SlU'lday during the long terms September 
throUgh May, and weel!ly (~er} Friday) dur. 
lng the summer seSston, June through August, 
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and school vacations . 
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1 THIS COUPON WORTH 47C : 

--------·-----onterey JJ}arbtr j,bop 

CAMPBELL SOUP WANTS YOU 

We are seeking you or recent graduates to assume the following positions at our new Paris, Tex as plant. 

Accountants 
Chemists 
Design Engineers 
Industrial Engineering Analysts 
Personnel Assistant 
Production Supervisors 
Transportation Supervisor 

Emphasis will be placed on maturity, communication skill, and potential of developing toward a major ex~utive position. If you have these qualifications and are interested in joining an aggressive, result orientated company that offers: 

GROWTH - Sales, assets, profits doubled in the last 10 years 

STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION - Debt free, dividents paid since 1902 

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM - Nationally recognized 

OPPORTUNITY - 92% of the promotions filled internally 

EXCELLENT SALARIES, BENEFITS ANO STOCK BONUS PROGRAM 

Sign up for interview with the Placement Office for Thursday and Friday, (Nov. 14 and 15) or contact one of the following Texas Tech Graduates: c/o Campbell Soup Company, Box 116, Paris, Texas 75460 

R.oy Bellville · Mainten_ance Supervisor 
Tim Bennett · Production Supervisor 
Pat Coplin · Buyer 
Dan Kennedy · Production Supervisor 
John Lands · Industrial Engineering Analyst 
Bill Sanders · Industrial Engineering Analyst 

CAMPBELL SOUP COMPANY 

an equal opportunity employer 

CAMPBELL'S - FRANCO - AMERICAN - SWANSON - BOUNTY 

V-8 COCKTAIL VEGETABLE JUICE - PEPPE RIDGE FARM 

11 on our famoua 10 inel'I r:'i.zzo . I 
eon;y out or d1111n1 room service I I I OFFER GOOD """''' 1.•s p;,~, 91C I. I TUES., WED., 0

•
1v I I THRUS. No Limit P•r Coupon· I 

: SH~•s•s Pizza Inn .. ·~:::::· L ! 
~ Open 'Til 2 A.M. Fri . - S.t. 12 P ,M. Sun. Through Thru. !I --------------------·---

FINE NAMES IN MEN'S AND LADIES APPAREL .. . 
Gant, Corbin, Linen, Oeansgate, Lakeland, Zero King, Jefferson, 
Kenswick, Canterbury, Towne & King, Meister and many more ... 
Complimented with ouutanding Ladies lines as John Meyer and College 
Town. 
SEE OUR FALL ANO HOLIDAY SELECTIONS SOON' 

SW5-1277 • Monterey Center 
-Student Rates-

FREE HAIRSTYLE 
if you guess 

' ! 

this week's score 

TECH. 
BAYCOR 

I 
I 
L ,-
1 BririUi Coupon before game time I 

~ne coupon per weekly game only· 
Hours 8·6 T ue . .S.L I - ---------.-· 

SHERI 
(OF T.V .'s ' 'FAMILY AFFAIR'') 
SAYS ''COME SEE ME'', 

'" ''Champagne Complex'' 

NEW PRICE POLICY -
s 5°° For Tech Students -
1/3 off Regular Price 
Includes Oinner·Setups 
-Broadway Show-Dancing 

1309 UNIVERSITY OPEN TIL 6 :00 P.M. 

For R ... rvation1 
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llONORED ATHLETES - Walker Nichols • 
left, and Bobby <:avazos, both ex-Tech football 
players, were inducted into Tech's Athletic Hall 

N.Y. 

H 

rlC 11'1 l'lllt.4 

rl tA < ff( ti • GlOAC.IA 

-~-

of Honor et pr~me ceremonies Saturday be
fore Tech's clash with TCU. 

' 

• 

\ 

UP, UP AND AWAY - Thousands of red balloons took to the 
air as Tech scored its first touchdown against the Horned Frogs. 

cinemaddict/ cmey charness 
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GLAD DADS - Raymond Houston, left, of C. Rogers of Vernon was the oldest dad. Both 
Richardson, was honored Saturday as the have sons who are Tech freshmen. 
youngest father of a Tech student, and Dr. A. 

dance quartet 

to perform Sunday 
Raider 

Roundup 'Catherine' overproduced • " 

Flrst Chamber Dance Quar. 
tet of New York, the now<ele. 
brated foursome who withdrew 
from major positions In die 
country's three largest ballets 
to create their own kind of 
chamber dance . will perform ln 
Tech Union at 3 p,m, Sunday. 

'Jhough still oew and novel, 
because ofthelr success with all 
kinds of audiences, their highly 
original project has become a 
part of cont.emporaryballet his· 
tory. 

So great bas beei:1the interest 
and demand for the group that 
their visit to Lubbock ls part of 

Yule pageant 

will feature 
peace theme 

Tech's annual Carol of Lights 
pageant will feature a theme of 
peace this year carrledoutwtth 
posters of abstract drawings of 
doves . 

The traditional ceremony will 
open with a torchlight parade 
at 7 p.m. Dec . 3 1n the Set. 
ence Quadrangle. 

A new addldon this year to 
the campus buildings ringed tn 
colored lights will be dte Home 
Economics Building. 

their tenth transconeinental tour. 
since the heads of Columbia 
Artists Managementdiscovered 
them and sent them forth on 
their first tour ln 1964. 

SINCE THEN, they have had 
a successtul European tour and 
several return engagements to 
the Caribbean. 

These young veterans of big 
ballet had long nurtured the Idea 
of a new kind of ballet. not de
pendent on stze or spectacle, 
but one that could have the im
mediate and intimate impact of 
chamber music . 

To do it. theycr-eatedaunique 
repertory, now augmented by 
works of other choreographers 
interes ted In their performanc
es. They have also designed and 
executed their own producdons 
and costumes. 

The tour to be seen here t~ 
elude the three originators, 
Lols Bewley, Charles Bennett 
and William Carter, and Janice 
Gorman, a newcomer to the 
group. 

All four have had leading 
roles created for them by to. 
day's leading choreographers, 
but they have developed an attl.
tude toward dance that only a 
small company can express . 

Their appearance here ls pre. 
sent.ed free to Tech sb.ldents 
with IDs, and il to faculty, staff 
and general public . 

All girls Interes ted In 11hletk: recruit.. 
Ing wtll mttt Thur5d1y 11 8 p.m. In !he 
Ballroom of !he Union 

--. 
lt1ll111 Club 

The lt1ll111 Club wtll meei at 7 p,m. r:o
d•y ln room s of !he FL&M &lldinc to 
discuss the ChrlSIJnlS ptrty 

. ' . 
Alph1 Phi Omeg1 

Tech 'J chaptrr of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national Jervlce fr1111rnlry , Wlll dl•cu-1 
c •mpu• 1Lgh0ng for the C1rol of Lights, 
dti! foolbell progr"am schol1rshlp, Sid it.. 
11111k fry, 11 8 pm Wedne$day In room 
lOI of d'.11! Cbem1s1ry Bulldlng 

. . ' 
A. S. C, E. 

E. Dean Carl Jon , dlslrlct engineer for 
die U. S. Bure1u or Public Roads, wi ll 
!peak •t • mMling of Tech ' • c~ of 
Amertcm Soclery or Civil Engineers tn 
room SJ of IN Ca.ME Building Wedrwl..:l•Y 
It 6:30 p,m, 

••• 

lM ArnerLcsn Marketing Association 
wilt fe1t11n1 Tom Bry111i of krill Food u 
It:! guui 1pe1ker 1t • meeGns today at 
8 p m In !he Me~• Room of Tec:b Union. 

• • • 
Mu Phi Epsilon 

Mu PIU Epsilon wtll hold• pledge cere· 
mony ll:ldey at 7:30 pm , In OM! lki.lon An· 
nlver11ry Room. 

••• 
Sigma Delq, Cb! 

S1gm1 Deir. Cb.I wtll me11t today at 7:30 
p.m It 2326 SSd'l St. 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Ftne Arts Editor 

ARNEIT - BENSON : ''Great 
Catherine'' 

Faithful adaptadon and judlct. 
ous castlng are the most tmpor. 
tant constderadons that film 
adapters must bear ln mind 
when they tlm to brlng ii work 
of ltteracure to the scree11, 

These elements are lmpor. 
tant for any author: they are 
essential for the adaptations of 
Bernard Shaw. 

The Warner Bros.-Seven Arts 
English Sb.ldios made an admir
able attempt to bring his 
'"Catherine the Great'' to the 
screen, but womewhere along 
the way, through lavish sets and 
Intricate sight gags, the Shavian 
sparkle ls lost ln a barrage of 

A TO initiates 

14 Tech coed 

little sisters 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 

recently inltlatl!d 14 Tech coeds 
Into Little Sisters of the Mal
tese Cross. 

TECH CHOIR and Residence 
Hall Choir• wtllslng at the cere
mony. 1be women's residence 
halls will have the 11J1J1ual penny 
•·minute ntgbt. 

Tri-Betas to tutor 

They are S11zanne Abbott, sen
ior, Hobbs, N.M.: Marilyn Brad. 
ley, senior, Amartllo; Jeanne 
Har.chett, senior, Fort Worth; 
Jan Hood Broome, senior, Gal· 
veston; Pam Kendall, senior, 
Olton; Kathy Leonard. senior. 
San Antonio; June Mayo, sopho. 
more, Petersburg; Lynn Phil· 
lips, senior, Dallas; Molly 
Rudgers, junior, Houston: Judy 
Rostad, senior, Lubbock; Donna 
Snyder, senior, Dallas, Landra 
Kay Garza, senior, Lubbock; 
and )Wle Westfall, Junior, Sny. 
der . 

for biology exams 
On penny.a.-mlnutl! night, co

eds will be allowed ti> stay out up 
to one hour .teer curfew by pay· 
tng a penny for each minute aft.· 
er curfew. AWSrepresentadves 
collecting cash for the project, 
however, will not make change. 

Working co Carol of Lights 
this year are: Joy Cox, sponsor; 
Melinda Mitchell, President of 
WRC; Judy Jenkins, General 
Chairman: and Lucy Casbeer, 
Genet al Secrer.ary. 

. ),.lli&l'Jniiit1 

Beta Beta Beta, biological 
honorary, ts offering tutoring 
sessions before each major lec
ture exam to students In fresh
man Biology 141-142 courses . 

Tri-Beta member!! will be 
available to answer questions 
and give study aids at the ses.. 
sions . A fee of 75 cents will be 
charged. 

A come.and.go study period 
for die botany test Nov. 25 ts 
set for Nov. 21 from 7.10 p,m. 
1n the Science Building, The 
room number will be posted in 
die butld1ng all next week. OPTOMEllUST 

Contact Lenses - Visual Cart 
Scheduled Et.me for a zoology 

· study session ts Dec . 2 from 7 I 10 10 p.m. In the Science Butld
&......:2"1:..:3:..:2;..;5:..:0th=_.S"'H""'"7-.:.l.::6.::.35;;....., ' tng . The lecture quiz I• Dec. 4. 

. 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362 - - 909 Univ..-sity 

Other programs this year for 
the honorary group are a serv
ice trip to the Sc tentlflc Experi
ment Statton at Kermit and var. 
lous speakers from the field of 
biology. 

The Kermit field trlp will in
clude a clean-up campaign of 
patntlng the five buildings of the 
stadon used by Tech professors 
and students ln their class and 
research work. 

NEW ICE 

COMING 
TO LUBBOCK 

''CINDEIS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
•SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 
PUBLIC DANCE 

•• one under 18 
.¥11n old. 

All TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

Guitar Lessons 
SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK ANO FOLK ROCK 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

lofty overproducd on, that ls at 
the same Et.me the film's boon 
and lts bane. 

It does be<:ome a funny film, 
after the long s tuffy buildup, and 
It has some grand moments of 
screen comedy. It -ls not Sh.av. 
ian, though. 

The flrst good moment comes - ' when tfie. lncredlbfy gifted Zero 
Mostel makes his tnleial ap. 
pearance . Hts bravura perform. 
ance far outweighs the miscast
ing of bloodholDld.eyed Peter 
O'Toole in the role of the Eng. 
llsh officer.gentleman. 

Most.el takes great dellgbt in 
his art,. and plays with lines, 
tosSLng them up like helium bal
loons and shattering them with 
his own visual darts . But 
O'Toole stands Idly, affecting 
airs of sickly pomp. 

The film's best scene ls the 
recreadon of the Battle of Bunk-

Gabriel's 

where elite 

feet meet 

er Hill in a sunken bathtub tn 
Catherine's Winter Palace . 
Jeanne Moreau and O'Toole 
fight a tempestuous battle of 
spirit, with thelr elaborate 
miniature armies, and the scene 
i s hilarlous to behold . 

Another clever touch by di
rec tor Gordon Flemyng ts the 
evolution of a stately French
s tyle court ball into an exub· 
erantly choreographed display 
of Russian acrobatics. The 
quick change from mincing ga
votte to drunken revelry ls mar
velously fluid . 

But however funny some por. 
tlons of the movie are, they do 
not have the essence of Shaw • 
manshlp. 

A prologue to the movie says 
something like ''any attempt to 
coincide with historical accur. 
acy ls nothing short of a mir
acle ." Likewise, any attempt 
to coincide with Shaw ts, too . 

- . 

AM LAUllDIY 
llllY- Ct Ml/En 

• • 

SHIRTS 5 for .. Sl.00 
(on hangers or folded) 

PANTS 3 for $1.00 
(Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main 1612 University 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • -----~;;;.;;;;.. • • For ""'011 Who Want the Best 

Nu-Way Auto111ollicl 
l.cnlndry 
-4202 "'-'" 

PUJm cw : . Wt.n• 

&11f J/TI ~)~/ lf' i.'i(f Jt(/ 

A Ha1>JK'11i11f} 111 (l-11l1n/ R11~· 
JnclwJJn': 

I Can &e II / He Touched Me 
ltlorty The Martian/ Second Hand R o.M 

s100 
Discou n·lt ,, ., 

to Techsans O!I all Regu· 
larly - priced record, 
albwns. 

. . ' 
-· • 2422 Bro.1ctw.y 

• Town &. Country 
• 3404 34th 
• 2159 50th 

' 

• • • • • • e WILL BE INTERVIEWING e 
• • 
: November 14 : 
e FOR THE FOLLOWING GRADUATES e • • 
• BS/MS/PhD EE • • • • MS/PhD Statistics/Math e 
• BS/MS ME • 

• BS/MS IE • • • • • e see your placement office for our brochure e 
• • • • • • 
• 1' SUl51011'1Y Of • e GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS e 
• an equal opportunity employer • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

" -
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'Cam pus Happening '68' Moot court 
debaters fall 
to Houston 

Here's more about 

Tech's TV show happens again Med school bid heard 

·--. 

• 

-

KTXT-TV will feature tonight 
the second in a series of shows 
of entertainment and s atlre on 
current campus Ute, ''Campus 
Happening 168.'' 

Tbe half-hour show will start 
at 7:30 p.m. on Channel 5. 

The program wtll feature 
Lubbock senior Wes Wallace as 
producer and host, discussing 
with Susan Morrissey, Associa· 
tton of Women student's prest. 
dent, and Cathy Obrlottt, A&S 
senator 1 the recent conlll cts 
concerning the A WS sponsor's 
power to s ign assoclatlon bills. 

ALSO FEATURED will be 
.- Tom Barnett, s howing ft.Im 

clips concerning the securtty 
taken pres ident-elect Richard 
M. Nixon's airport rally here. 
He will also present humor
ous shots taken around the 
campus. other guests will be 
Richard Knox and Dana Gibson 
son, who have the lead roles 
in ''Brigadoon.'' 

Jimmy Pterce 1 senior bust. 
ness major directing the show, 
said the prime purpose of 
the show Is lo deal with issues 
affecting the everyday Ute of 
the Tech student. Every show 
ts ditterent, hlghllghllng cam. 
pus events currently before the 
students and Including enter
tainment, humor and satire. 

''This ls the nrst time in 
history that Tech students have 
really had a show of their own, ' 1 

Wallace said. 

Tech's School of Law moot 
court teem defeated the team 
from Texas Southern University 
before losing to the University 
of Houston in the seml#finals 
during the Nactonal Moot Court 
regional competition at Baylor 
University, Waco, Thursday 
through Saturday. 

The University of Houston and 
the University of Texas at Aus 
tin, who defeated Southern Meth# 
odist University in the semi
finals, will represent this 
region in the national finals in 
New York City Dec. 16-18. U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Thur
good Marshall will pres ide over 
the final argmnents . 

Members of Tecb's moot 
court team were Richard Max
well of O'Donnell, R. Charles 
Gentry of Roswell, N.M., and 
Buford Terrell of Lubbock. 

Law Prof . C. Tom Reese, 
team sponsor, said of the re
gional meet. ''I thought our team 

was excellent. They performed 
better than they have ever per
formed before, and the decision 
ln favor of the University of 
Houston was a close one . I was 
very pleased with the work of 
the team '' • 

(continued from page l) 

for the establishment of a med
ical school in West Texas . We 
feel this school should be locat
ed on the campus of a major 
university, and in our opinion, 
Tech fits this category." 

Aldey urged the board to ac
cept the recommendation of the 
sub--commlttee In order to ac# 
compllsh what he felt the board 
was really striving for- excel
lence in education . 

Lewis Dodson of Amarillo 
spoke in support of die Amarillo 
Medical Center and cited the 
geographical location of Am
arillo as one factor in deciding 
where to place a medical school . 

' ' We have 500 acres set aside 
for a medical center and have 
built $20 million in facilities. 
or have them on the drawing 
board, and Amarillo c an provide 
the needed para-medical per
sonnel for a medical school, " 
he said. 

' 'WE HOPE when a medical 
school ts es tablished itis based 
on preliminary work at least as 
good as that done In Amarillo,' ' 
he concluded, 

Wells Madden, an Amarillo 
attorney, quest1oned the board's 
policy concerning a medical 
school 1n Wes t Texas utilizing 
facilitie s In Lubbock and Am. 

Students represent Tech 

A SHOW ts BOAN - Wes Wallace, Vicki Smith Happening '68." The show about students and 
and Jimnty Pierce (I. tor.) confer in the KTXT· life at Tech will be on Channel 5 tonight at 

• TV studios about th ei r bra inch i Id ··Cam u<:';..;:;7;;: ;;3,;;0i;;. """"""""""""a:c~~2;1 

Wallace said he plans to pro. at WTSU educat1·on 
du ce the s how once more this meet 
semester and hopefully go to 
a weekly format next semester. ' ' The Challenge and the 

Chance'' a film of lhe Gov, 
Representing Tech acthe c on# 

ference were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Kammlah, Elaine Drake, Sue 
Walker, Cynthia Madsen, Ben 
Engel, Kay Trupp, and Dr. 
Panze Kimmel . 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marrt" <"ouples Of'lly, pool 1rd t1und r y, 
Biils P&J.d. Ttch Vll la1e , SSS.SO, POi. 
2233. University Vllllfl', '89.SO, POJ-
8822, V1rs1ty Vlll11e, S98.50, POZ-1258. 

J.Room turnlshl'd 11)11r1ment. Bi lls paid. 
1. Bio k off rimpus. Ca rpet ,,nlce l'urnl· 
ture. $85 per month. SW2·30ll6. 

lliE SHADOWS· 24.13 Qd'I • ll block 
from Tech . 2 be·iroom fur,11shed POl
~062, SWS.3656 

TYPING 
l UBBO< K BlTSINESSSERVJCES . ........... . 
Tht>mt'S, l'hl'Sl'S, IBM Selet>lrlt> lYPt· 
writers, notar}' .ervlrl', m!meo1r11phl ng. 
"'ork IUll r ante" 3060 l4th S~. SW2-6l81. 

Typing of ·•I! kl.....,'fhes+s, tt r m paptr\, 
tltss~r1it1ons. Gu1ranttt<1. Eler tr11 t)'Pt· 

"'r!tl'r, r3,t ~l'rvl• l'. Mr~. Peret DaVls. 
~C22 JJrd, SW2·2~29. 

T)-PINC.. thl'mts. Tl'POft~. thest~. ttr. 
E~perll'n• ed. fa~I 'l'r,1••. tuarantl't'd. 
eJe,·trl lyptwrllt'r rtason1bll'. Mrs. R1y, 
2208 37lh S1 •. SH4·lJ!9. 

IBM Stll'• lrl• E~pen l)p!St ~PIP' lallzJ.ng 
In thtmes. ll'rm P1P'Pr,, elr. SW9.J2~6 . 
or Sv.9.1196~ 

V01nte.1 Typmg, hJr1ory re•earc:h. lllld 
rel1ted work fle<:trlc tvptwr1ter ' e11 
WGrk \1r$ J1y, f'<ll.11'154 P0.5.7337 

Typing 0Gnt '*1lk1ng dl~tan• e Tei h. 2205 
f!Gslon. f'~perLenced. F"ast. (all Mrs.Ar. 
nold, SH4·3102 'Jr Sl1~·5372. Afternoon. 

Typtn1 wan1ed Bobhy Hudson. 3711 2.tlh, 
sv.·g.8~92. After 5. 

Profe··s1on1I typin€ G:i IB\1 s e !e r tri c-
1ll WGr k guar lllltttd S W5. l 0~" JGy~e Ro~ 

PROFESSIONAL T'' P\NG, l'dl t1 nl Te<h 
Graduate, E11piprlenr "· Dlssena t!o~. 
lhl'Sei, all r•port..~ Mr1. BLIJl>l'SS, l410 
28th s1., sws.2J2B. 

MISl:E LL AN E OUS 
Math tutor . ~l'ttLtl" e11perttncecl math 
teacht't, full tlmt' tutoring i:iy apeioln\. 
ment. 2&27 2~ll'I. SJl7.4924. 

Jerr)'s S...rvtre Barber Shop. Hair< uts 
$1. Thrff ma,ter barber' to ••rv• you. 
25otl Amhurst. P02-21JO. 

LOOK-
.SHIRTS 15c-PANTS 20c·DAESSES 25c: 

IF you wa5h···FXTRA LI Wl' wash,.. 
Starrh 1nr ludecl either way. 

10'JI. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 

IDEAL F"-\ilL) LALT!\;OR) 
1712 4th, PO:l-5630 

FREE t;/lTENS· bl1ck s1t1n . 7 weeks 
Gld. SH~.]4?6. 

ALTERNATIONS Men's and L1dles Mr. 
and Mrs D.C BG.,man, 4Sl2i 17th Place, 
S\\'9.5611 

Red Baron Fl)'1n1 Club. No tn!tlaUon fee. 
Nll>l' alrp{ant1. Rates from S7.50. PO%
J428. RI)' OanJel 

I do 1ron1n1. Shirts, ptnts 15c. Ml•ff 
family lrGnJn&, Sl.50 doun. Faslservt re. 
Mrs Carl Jones, 3109 111 Strl'e1 . POS-
6468. 

FOR SALE 
:::.unn Sol1rvs . Amp·l-12 1 150 w1tts. 
kev"'b, vlbr11i: L'sed once C.:111 M2-
262q or SW5.Q960 

11»66 Mu11un1 Con~1rt. Air, radio, 8-
cyl., -· Tan.,.hlt•. '1550, Call o r . E,C. 
Boll'n. {742·1295) for 1ppolntment. 

'• Interest In Alrpl1n1. 1948 Taylor. 
rratl, 10 houri SMOH. Cood time t.Jlld-
1r1. 1350, Cell POl-4940. 

1q65 l\.tu1t1ng, 11r11 mGtor. rlldlG.he11i:r, 
•Lr, tepe deck Cood condldon W1ll 
con1lder c-Mlie: SH7.J,lj)4 

GRADUATE'S 
BARBER 

SHOP 
Two 

Master 
Barbers 

2630 34th-SW2-l 853 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TUNE-UP 

TALK 
" BRAKES THAT GRAB" 

Most of us have had ex· 
perience with brakes that 
grab. Here are some of 
the causes: 

It could be that the 
brake shoes are out of 
adjustment. Or the wrong 
brake lining has been used . 
Another cause could be 
greasy brake linings. 

The experienced auto 
repair mechanic is also a 
capable diagnostician. He 
is skilled in locating trou
bles in old cars. And. he 
is up·to-date on all new 
models and their service 
manuals. 

WATCH NEXT WEEK FOR: 
"Brake Troubles and Causes" 

Sometimes air gets into 
the braking system. This 
could be caused by a 
plugged filler vent or 
loose line connection. 

IALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

Sometimes there is a 
loss of brake fluid . This 
could be caused by mas
ter cylinder leakage. 
Other causes are wheel 
cylinder leaks, loose line 
connections or damaged 
tube. 

What are 10me of the senices 
ED HALL TUNE -UP AND 
ELECTRIC otter you? We 
are authorized to SMVica star· 
ten. 119nnators. altern.tono. 
"oluge rt19ulat0f's, brakes 
mufflers, 1nd shocks. Come 
in today . ED HALL TUNE· 
UP AND ELECTRIC, 1940 
Te•as A"•·· SH4-8900. Open 
Mon . thru Fri. 7 :30 to 5 :30 
ind S.t. 7 :30 to 12. 

DINNERS• 

No . 1 HOSS' FAVORITE 
9 oz . Sirloin Strip 

No . 2 CARTWRIGHT'S FAVORITE 
6 oz . Rib Eve 

No. 3 TOP HAND 
15 oz. T -Bone Steak 

No . 4 BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL 
8 oz . ChopjMd Sirloin 

No. 6 BONANZABURGER DELUXE 

No . 6 

I No . 7 

PONDEROSA FRIED CHICKEN 
3 pieces of fried chicken 

BEN'S FISHERMAN'S PLATTER 
Fish Filleu. Seallo.-, and Shrimp 

No . 8 SHRIMP PLATTER 
6 Shrimp 

No. 9 LITTLE WRANGLER 
Child 's Plat• 

• All of the •bo"• dinners include : 
Choict1 of bak9d potllto or fr1nch fries 
Bon•nz• T 0•1 
Choice of Salad 

$1 .79 

$1 .39 

$2.79 

$1 .19 

s .69 

$1 .39 

S1 .59 

$1 .59 

$ .79 

CHOICE OF FREE DESSERT with ALL 
DINNERS SERVED BETWEEN 2:00 & 5:00 

BROADWAY AT AVE. U 

A COTTEN PICKIN' 
COUNTRY DANCE 
FRI., SAT., & SUN ., 

• 

COTTON CLUB 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
Tl' \EDOS 

ernor's Committee Report, 
highlighted the Areal Workshop 
Conference for the Texas Stu
dent Education Association held 
Thursday at West Texas Stall! 
University . 

The theme of the conference, 
''Changing Perspective and Hu# 
man Relations''. was coordinat
ed with a series of workshops 
conducted by leading persons in 
e ducation. 

Dr. Drage Watson, of the 
School of Education, will con. 
duct a program on sensitivity 
training today at 7 p.m . in the 
Union Blue Room. All members 
and those interes ted are urged 
to attend . Dress is informal . 

ALTERATIONS 
Part ~ ;\ n velt1~ ~ 

\1ake · up \la s\.." 
Pant Legs Tapered - Hems Shortened 

Wigs 
2422 Bdwy . 

.. \lu ~t a1.:l1i:s 

P03·3758 
PlllSllK CLEAKEIS & llUKDIY 

._2306 __ -._.., __ s,_, .. _,_..;,:.C~h=ar Accounts Welcomed· 

AMERICAN UNITED LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY PRESENT~ 

I c I 
PREDICT THIS WEEK'S FINAL SCORE : 

TECH ... ............ _BAYLOR ............ 

and win TWO DINNERS at LITTLE ITALY 

Entries must be receiwd in our office at 1203 Uni" . Awi . 
Suite 203, 1bo"• Brown's, by noon on the dev of the pme. 
Only one entry per .,.,w. Ind the clOI t prediction wins. 

Name 
~~----------------------
Address------------

Phone 

Lalt WMkS Winn•r : Eliz1beth Wiley 

POJ.3194 

Why not bring your entry by in penqn and t1lk to ••eo•• Kennedy !Tech, '581 about the AUL Coll9 Plan. 

PeTeR OTOOb& . zeRO ffiOST~b 
JMTine ffiORMU . JSCK HAWKiilS 

f.o~•·ii AKIM T AMIRQFF 11oe-- .:' 1b1 PADO'< )l{W/t • '-' : .t W- . ,, ,· ·i..,OLMITRI llOMKIN 
•' Hi.CHL(~ARO · P. - -11, llJL[!Jtil.KX·rL· ~.t.lilruNfl[ MYt(; 49 . 

ttCHNICOLO .... ~..OM 'NIUllNI! .. 8"09.·~N 49'TS 

ARNETT ·BENSON 
THEATRE 

PERFORMANCES: 
1:35 3 :25 6 :20 

7 :16 9 :10 

ADULT: 
MAT. 1.00 
EVE. 1 .25 
CHILD: 60c 

EXCITING I 

DlFFERENTll 

lNTERNAClONAL 
ESPANOL 

29 50th 

Mab. 

Daily 2:00 

SW9-2737 

Eves. 

Daily 8:00 

.IME 
foNdA 
~ 

"CIRCLE 
OF 

a.rtllo that according to him 
could result in two medical 
schools rather than one in the 
area. 

Frank Erwin, chairman of the 
University of Texas Board of 
Regents, said the university has 
cooperated with Amarillo 1n re
c ent years and would continue 
to do so. 

''But we have never opposed
the institution of a medical 
school in Lubbock.'' be said , 

JACK JOSEY, Houston, said 
the Board of Regents of the Uni· 
versity of Texas system recog
nized the obligation of the Wli~ 
verslty to train a steadily in
creasing number of physicians 
and supporting professional 
staff to serve the growing needs 
of Texas . 

Quoting e 1965 resolution of 
the Board of Regents, he said, 
''the Wllversity will make every 
effort to develop and operate 
successfully a medical school in 
Houston if such a school ts au. 
thorized by the proper authorl· 
ties." 

He said the e s tablishment of 
a medical school in Houston was 
entirely feasible and could be 
operated in Houston with rela
tive speed, economy and efflct .. 
ency . 

JOSEY CITED the proper hos
pital facilities 1n Houston, their 
proximity to other academic ln# 
stitutions, the availability of 
faculty, land and the Houston 
Academy of Science, the library 
for the Texas Medical Center. 

Several doctors and members 
of the Houston delegation cor# 

''Teach·in'' 
set for noon 

Student Action Organiza
tion will sponsor another 
''teach-in'' at noon today In 
front of the Tech Union . 

The Issue to be debated 
is the currently hot local 
ques tion of whether Pre .. 
cinct 6 should go wet or 
stay dry. 

Pa per backs-ma9azl nes 
All types for all tastes. 
l/z price and less 

., ll0125th 

lnvolv 

roberat:ed Josey's statements . 
Among those attending the 

hearing In the Tech delegation 
were Murray, Dr. S. M. Kenne# 
dy, vice president for academic 
affairs; Redla Martin, chairman 
of the Tech Board of Directors: 
Al Allison and Marshall Form
by, Tech Board members; Arch 
Lamb, county commlsstoner; 
and W. D. Rogers, mayor of 
Lubbock. 

Tuaday an KTXT-TV 
(Ch.,nel 51 

5 p .m . Mtsterogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30 T,V, Kindergarten 
6 p.m . Friendly Giant 
6:30 What' s New: ''Sci-

ence Fare'' 
7 p.m. Polk guitar les# 

sons 
7!30 Campus Happening 

'68: AWS president will 
talk with host Wes Wallace 
and Richard Knox will sing 
a selection from dJe Tech 
Music Theater's upcoming 
production of ''Brigadoon'' 

8 p.m . The Poor Pay 
More 

9 p.m. N.E.T. Festival: 
''Ellington on die Cote 
d'Azur' ' 

A re hitecture 
students, profs 
attend conclave 

About 25 architecture sn. 
dents and several faculty mem. 
hers were tn Corpus Chrtstl 
last week to attend a convention 
of tbe Texas Society of Arch!. 
tects • 

According to Prof. Gordon 
McCutchan, the largest student 
delegation came from Tech. Ar
chitecture students trom Rice, 
A&M, Houston, and the Untver. 
slty of Texas were also present. 

McCutchan said the con-
vention focused on the theme 
''Inside Architecture '68''. 
Seminars were held on various 
topics Including creative Ught. 
Ing, industrial design, and build· 
tng design. 

SEE 

BIDDIE OPTICAL 
FOR YOUM VISUAL NEEDS 

- ONE DAY SERVICE -

1214 Broadwa)' e P03-4141 

until it hurts 
- a little, and you grow 

a lot, solving 
challenging problem• 

We have the kind of job opportunities that 
put you right where the action is. Earnings 

are excellent ... but a lot more than just 

money is involved. You'll be in the thick of 
important things instantly.And you'll learn 

fast. Pick the area that interests you most 

and fits you best: exploration, engineering, 
manufacturing, research and develop

ment, marketing, or administration. You'll 

want to check this out before you make the 
big decision. 

Our representatives will be In on Nov. 19·20 
Full details available at the Placement Office 

~~ Standard Oil Company 
IPs<1No1ANA> AND 1Ts sues1D1AR1Es 

American Oil Company · Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
Amoco Chemical Corp · American International Oil Co. 
Service Pipe Line Co. 

"Your friend for liftH Rick Canup• 
He's an easy person to talk with. 

And what he can tell you about policies 
specially designed for seniors and gra.d· 
uate students is worth listening lo. It 
can make a lot of d ifference in your 
fulure. Talk wilh him when he calls. 
There's never any obligation. 

Soutlitt S&C 8 'IJ Utt!I 
--"""'C~ ~--- . -..cf' ~ 

209 Fl•ld'S Bldg: ·Sus. SH7·2974 
1946 Av•. Q •.•.. Res. SW2-4530 

i 



I Raiders ignore flu bug and 14 point deficit 

ec 
BY MICHAEL PHELAN 

Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders, severely 
bitten by the nu bug before game 
time, spotted .rcu a 14 point 
nrst quarter lead before run
ning over their Fort Worth rt. 
vals 31-14. 

The 41,140 assembled fans 
watched ln s ilent knowledge that 
the sickly Raiders were not 
themselves tn the tlrst quar. 
ter as the ChrtsUans piled up 
an early two touchdown lead, But 
a long ki ckoff runback by Bobby 
Allen was the antidote that the 

ra 
Techsans needed as they pick· 
ed themselves up tromthefioor 
ot Jones stadium, muscled 31 
points on the board, and regain· 
ed the West Texas Champion.. 
ship saddle. 

FOLLOWING THE game 
Coach J T King described the 
Raiders play as practically he. 
rote. ''I've never seen a team 
give such a great effort under 
such adverse conditions,'' King 
said. ''I told them this morn. 
ing that it they were truly 
champions, they'd go out there 
and get •em, andtheysuredid.'' 

owns Fro 
Though all the Raiders got 

and deserved special praise 
from King, quarterback Tom 
Sawyer can be credited with his 
finest day at the helm of the 
Red men. The Plainview junior, 
a nu victim himself, ran and 
passed With shattering ettec. 
tlveness in the crucia l Dad's 
Day win. Sawyer led the Raid· 
er rushers with 107 yards tn 
15 carries, and led in the 
passing department wttb tour 
completions in eight attempts 
tor 79 yards and two s cores. 

The Horned Frogs got their 
first score with a Utile less 

than eight minutes gone in the 
contest as quarterba c.k Ted Fay 
faded back and threw a strike 
to wide open flanker LlnzyCole, 
who streaked in to complete the 
65 yard pass play. Wayne Mer .. 
rttt added the extra point, 

SWC lead a four-way tie 
with two games remaining 

THE CHRISTIANS scored 
again with less than two minutes 
to go in the first stanza as 
the strong backs of Sammy 
Rabb and Ross Montgomery car. 
rted the Frogs 51 yards in nine 
plays. Montgomery got the scor. 
Ing trom the one and Merritt's 
ki ck put 14 points of daylight 
between the Frogs and the Raid· 
ers. 

With the nightmare ot a run
away staring them In the face 
the Techsans lined up for the 
ensuing kickoff, Wade ttelded 
the kickoff at the three, brought 
It back to the 22 where speedy 
Bobby Allen took a handoff and 
headed crosstteld. With White 
and Purple shirts crumbling 
everywhere under Raider block· 
ers, Allen rambled down the 
rlght sideline, cut back to the 
left at the Tech 40 and was 
finally tripped up from behind 
at the 21 by the kicker Busty 
Underwood. 

With only two weeks remain
ing in the SouthV1est Conference 
flag race, there's still plenty 
of room at the top . 

All four of last week's con. 
ference pace-setters, Tech, 
Texas, Arkansas and SMU, re

, t&Jned their share of the ctr. 
cuit lead vta wins over che 
second division teams . 

WHILE TECH was handing 
TCU a 31-14 loss, Texas was 

· doing all tt could to stave off 
!be Baylor Bears, 47-26. Down 
ll-12 at intermission, the Long. 
horns exploded ln the second 
h.U. • 

Sophomore Steve Worster, 
who had already scored on a 
three yard ID plunge, crossed 
the goal line twice more tn the 

. third period on rims of two and 
six yards . 

CHRIS GILBERT was also a 

I 
potent weapon ·for the Steers, 
scoring three touchdowns, htm. 

I 
self. Texas' celebrated runner 
closed the gap on his third con. 
secuttve 1,000 yard season, r gaining 212 yards on 28 carries r to leave him Just 13yards short 
of thJ': magic number . With two 
games remalnlng ln the regular 
season, Gilbert needs only 297 

, yards to maktt hlm the all#tiple 
lead111g NCAA rusher. 

The win left Texas, ranked 
No. 10 In the nation by the As. 

soctated Press, with a 6--1 .. 1 sea .. 
son record . 

AL 1l!OUGH RICE gained 
more first downs than Ar .. 
kansas, 25#24, the Razorbacks 
dominated the a.lrways and 
raced to an easy 46.-21 Victory, 

Paced by the hot pustng of 
sophomore quarterback Bill 
Montgomery, the Hogs gained 
270 yards tn the air . Before 
going to the sidelines early ln 
the fourl:b period, Montgomery 
completed 15 of 23 passes for 
266 yards, including touchdown 
tosses ot 58 and 67 yards to 
teammate Chuck Dicus, 

MONTGOMERY'S perform. 
ance gave him a new Arkansas 
school record of 1,622 total 
yards 1n one seuon. 

Still tn the thick of the circuit 
race. the Razorbackl muetplay 
two of the current leaders 1D die 
swc, SMU and Tech, tn thonoxt 
two weeks . 

SENIOR MIKE RICHARDSON 
stole the show Saturday, as the 
SMU Mustangs downed the de. 
fending SWC champion Texas 
Aggies, 36-23, 

Richardson scoredfourtlmes 
for the Pontes, three ttmea on 
the ground and once on a pus 
reception, to keep SMU tied for 
the conference leadership. The 
187-pound hallback's scoring 
bursts came on runs of 10. 1 

In Town Inn Barber Shop 
Main At Ave. K 

Professional : 
Hair Slraightening 
Hair Coloring 
Styling 
Regular Cuts 
Manicurist 

Roffler Products 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING e MAN ... 
ROFFLER SCUU'TUR KUT 

Phone P02-1287 FREE PARKING · 
. . 

Use Yol!r 
SKI BELL'S 
CREDIT 
'CARD 

and 2 yards, while hts ocher taJ .. 
ly came on a 12.yard pass from 
quarrerback Chuck Hixson. 

Richardson set an SMU car ... 
eer rushing record, previously 
held by All-American Kyle Rore, 
aa well u set a new SWC game 
n11blng mark with 39 carrtes
and he did !tin style, gaining 247 
yards, 

1llE AGGIES held a 10-7 half. 
time lead, but with Richardson 
hot and the conference title at 
atake, the Mustangs refused to 
be denied, On one scoring drive, 
Richardson personally carried 
the ball 91 yards. 

Had Richardson. not been as 
effective, dle game could easily 
have ended 1n A&M's favor. At .. 
though Hixson, currently the na.. 
tlon's top passer, completed 14 
of 27 passes for 222 yards, bis 
play was by far overshadowed 
by tho Aggies' Edd Hargett. 

nfE WIN gives the Ponies 
their sixth win of the season 
agatn1t two losses, while the 
101& drops the Aggies to a sea.. 
ion mark of 2.-6 . 

Next week, Tech plays Baylor 
ln Waco, TCU meets Texas in 
Fort Worth, Arkansas faces 
§ld,U In Little Rock an<1 Texll 
A&M battles Rice in Houston . 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

DPTDMETRISTS 
Vlilion Related To A..ctlnt 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAft TECH 
P03.-7 2307 BDWY. 

With this needed shot In the 
arm, the Raiders contidenUy 
cracked tor the remaining yard· 
age in five plays. The Tech. 
sans got their initlal s core 

. on the first ot tight end Charley 
Evans' two six point receptions, 
a seven yard pass from Joe 
Matulich. 

A LONG TECHSAN drive 
coupled with an exchange of 
tumbles set up the tietng score. 
Defensive tackle Wayne McDer~ 
mand paunced on a TCU tumble 
at the Frog four, and atter 
some stltt resistance, Charley 
Evans nabbed a Sawyer pass 
out of the hands ot two TCU 
defenders to bring the Red. 
men within one paint ot the 
Frogs. Kenny Vinyard's 40th 
consecutive placement made the 
halftime score 14 all. 

Tech took the lead for good 
in the third quarter as SaWYer 

ICESKATING 

IS 

COMING 

MUSIC BOXES 
Think Chrislmas-Selecl NOW from : 

• Lara's Theme • Edelweis's 
• Summer Wind • Try To Remember 
• Moon River • Dixie 
• What Now My Love • Gigi 

• Many Others 

THE BOOK NOOK 
SW2-1435 No. 4 Cactus Alley , 2610 Salem 

Bucksk' 
•n leather 

· Wr • · . •p skirt 
•n carms/ b 

' '
0
"'• •nd S-Af-L chocolate 

14.oo 

Crepe Sh· 
•rt. Ion 

in mon g tab co/far 
Br, Ch 

•nd •icke/ •co/ate, orange 
· · · 1 to 13 

• 

$14.oo 

by SKIBE LL'S 

1-14 
drove the Raiders 60 yards in 
10 plays against a stubborn 
Frog defense and gale-like 
wtnds. Using hls own rushes and 
those of halfbacks Jimmy Ben.. 
nett and Roger Freeman, Saw. 
yer planted the Raiders on the 
stx. On the next play Freeman 
took a pitchout for the score, 
Vinyard added the extra paint. 

The Techsans scored again 
the next time they had pos. 
session as Allen slipped past 
the defender and took a shoulder 
htgh pass from Sawyer, and 
raced down the left sideline tor 
a game.brealdng 71 yard score. 
Vinyard added the extra paint 
to push the Frogs 14 points be.. 
hlnd the Techsans. 

VINYARD ADDED lcelng to 
the '•saddle battle' ' with ten 
minutes left as he kicked a 28 
yard tleld goal to close out the 
scoring. 

King said that he stayed with 
bis ball control and possession 
passes game plan throughout 
tbe game. The play ot the of· 
tensive Une made this ball con. 
trol plan work. ''I was really 
proud of our offensive Une, 
King said, ''They stayed ln 
there all the way and gave the 
TCU defense a tough time.'' 

The Raiders are now 4-1 ln 
conference play and are dead· 
locked with Arkansas, Texas 
and SMU for the loop leader. 
ship. The Techsans play Bay. 
lor and the Razorbacks ln the 
season's tlnal two weeks: and 
any lncenUve the Redmen might 
need ls provided by the locker 
room slgn that reads; ''The 
team that plays together, spends 
the holidays together.'' 

SAWYER SPRINTS - Tech quarterback Tom 
Sawyer sprints around left end and tries to 
elude the lunge of TCU linebacker James Van· 
darslice (54) while tackle Bob Mooney (69) 
guards the flank. Sawyer led the Raider rushers 

with 107 yards on 16 carries. He also complet
ed four of eight paues for 79 yards and two 
scnres In the big 31-14 win. (Staff photo by 
R le hard Mays) 

Today's 
Sports 

STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY. WE HAVE 

$1,000 FDR VDU AT ROBBY'S. 

PLAZA CLEANERS 
QUALITY 

• • 

I ' 

L•dry & Cleaning 
Service 

"Quick & Thorough" 

2706 26th 
(Only 6 Minutas From Wall, Gatn, 
Cl11JWnt~ Hulen, & Chitwood) - -- - -- . - .. ' ---.----------------------~ 

.. I (OI ~·~YB 
Th e in-address off-campus u•here Texas Tech 
students live u·hose nu1nber is PO 3-5712 

' I l ' . ' ~ 1 • I • 

When he does . he tends to take care 
of his own kind. 

He designs a company that ls 
one heck of a good place for an 
engineer to work. 

You can tell LTV Aerospace Corporation 
Is an engineering oriented company. 
The ratio of engineers to 
everybody else Is exceptlonally high. 
The computer aupport Is tremendous. 
The Robert McCulloch research 
laboratory ls the newest and one of the 
f!nest big labs In the count')'. 

• 

" I' 

The eng ineer who wants to be a 
technlcal specialist here can do as well 
as the engineer who gets Into 
admln 1st ration . 
The engineer who wants to keep 
work ing on an advanced degree can 
do It right here. 
And the projects: they range from deep 
space to the ocean floor - mili tary 
and commerclal a ircraft , V /STOL; 
launch vehlcles; extra vehicular 
activity research and development ; high 
mob lllty ground vehicles; mlss ile 
systems; computer, technical and 
menagtl'(TI~nt services . 

No quest ion about it : the engineers 
at LTV Aerospace are tak ing care of 
themselves. 
An LTV Aerospace representative wlll 
tell _you how to _get In on It. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Monday, November 18 
Tuesday, November .19 

Schedule an appointment or write : 
Col lege Relatlons Office , 
LTV Aerospace Corporation. 
P. 0 . Box 5907, Dal las, Texas 75222. 
An equal opportunity employer. 

I-TV AIERC>SPAC::IE C::c:>RPC>RATIC>N 
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Pre-cuffed 

Permanent Prtss 

CASUAL 
SLACKS 
SPECIAL GROUP 

SOLIDS&: PATTERNS 

SUITS 
U•. IALI 

$55.00 ---------- $'41.25 
60.00 ---------- '45.00 
65.00 ---------- '48.75 
70.00 ---------- 52.50 
75.00 ---------- 56.25 
80.00 ---------- 60.00 
85.00 ---------- 63.75 
90.00 ---------- 67.50 
95.00 ---------- 71.25 
I 00.00 --------- 75.00 
110.00 --------- 82.50 
125.00 --------- 89.50 

TURTLE-NECK 
SHIRTS 

Special Group Clo11aut 
Wire To $10.00 

100°/o Washable Orlon 
Acrylic 

16 Colon 

MEN'S 

TOILETRIES 

-··--

• 

Lay-A-Way for Christmas 

• 

Very large group of Plaids, 

Solids, end vested models. 

SPORT COATS 
30°lo OFF 

II•. SALi 

$40.00 --------------------- $28.00 
45.00 --- -- ------ ---------- _31.50 
50.00 - ---- -- -------- -- ---- 35.00 
55.00 --------------------- 38.50 
60.00 --------------------- 42.00 
65.00 --------------------- 45.50 
70.00 --------------------- _49.00 
75_. 00 --------------------- 52.50 

•••• 

..... , 
.. _ _, 

One Large Group 

ALL-WEATHER 
COATS 
30°/o OFF 

SALi 

$30.00 --------------------- $21.00 

35.00 --------------------- 24.50 

'40.00 ------------ ·- ------- 28.00 

45.00 --------------------- 31.50 

One Group 

SH 0 ES 

OFF 

__ , .. __ .. 

One Group 

BETTER SLACKS 
IEc;. SALi 

$14.00 --------------------- $ 9.80 

15.00 --------------------- I 0.50 

16.00 --------------------- 11.20 

17.00 --------------------- 11.90 

18.00 --------- ---•-------- 12.60 

19.00 --------------------- 13.30 

20.00 - -------------------- 14.00 

22.50 - ----------- - ---- -- -- 15.75 

One Group 

TIES 

Very Large Group 

S 0 CK S 

c 

----· 

TURTLE
NECK 

SHIRTS 
One Group 

PRICE 

Large Group 

SWEATERS 
30°10 OFF 

• • 

lie;. SAL! 

$12.00 -·-···---··-- $ 8.40 
15.00 --- -·--- -·--- JO.SO 
16.00 -· --·-·-··--- 11.20 
17.00 ---·- --· -- - ·- 11.90 
18 .00 ---- - -·-·--·· 12.60 
19.00 ------·· -- -- · 13.30 
20.00 -- --- · --- -- -- 14.00 
22.50 ------· ··-- -- 15.75 
25.00 ------·------ 17.SO 
27.50 - -·- -· ·----- - 19.25 

One Group 

BELTS 

PRICE 

We Invite 

Your Optional 

Charge Account 

••. Choose from 

our conventient 

30-day or 

revolving 

Small Charge for Alterations 

• 


